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PHILCO DEAI,ER SERVICE POLICY

At the oufsetl we would like to say that the. following service Pollcy is
not new with us. However, we d.o flel that, changes are necessary at this

tjme so that vre ma$ co-oldinate our serrrice operation for better efficlency'

These changes affect onlX 1 9mall percentag? ?f. the Philco dealers in this

terrltory, ." roli-of tirl Pirilco-di;i;; ,nii'tuitt Service Departments' How-

ever, there have b,een abuses of our facilities which seriously handiaap the

operation of our S"r.ric" Department as a whole. It is with this in rnind that

the follolving changes have Uuun taa".- io',r"strict adherence to these changes

wiII be greatlY appreciated.

OurpositionasaPhilcodistributoristoassistyouinobtainingre-
placement parts - aa5ust*o.rt orr-a"ru"ti.tu mcrchandise in gcneral and to

supply assistanc; t;l;; S"""i""l"partn't"nt in the form of technical infor-
;;ii;; and. advice wherever and uhenever it is necessary'

This we lrri}l continue to do t'o lhe best of cu ability but we cannot serrrice

al,L Philco radios d.elivered to o"r servj-ce Department on a no-charge basis'

White we feel that you are entii[a to perfeci nerchandise, rle.do not feel

that we are in a position to assume the cntire service obligation so necessary

for the gooa perfo"*.tr" of these radios in lhe field' This is the obligatj-:n

of rctail aeaferst-service O"pu"i*"ni" a"a in the future we wj-Il have to

in"l"t on rigid adherence to this policy'

Particrrlarlyatthistime,d'uetocranpedconditionsandljmitedmanpower,

"u-"tt Vour fuIL co-operation on this policy'

nEPLACEI'.'ENJS 0N PARTS

accompany all parts returned'' That is' the serial
rad.io from vuhich the part was removed' and date of

dq44g"a; d.efaced g tamperea with no r9placcqept
Ful1 particulars must
number in fulI of the
saler If thc Part is
.g E, 49d9.

I

J.



First a word of wcl-come to yolr from our o{.:vr a4dt"ss 28Ol St. Clair. Come
and see our spacious parts and scrvice dcpartmcnts if you hirvcltt already
donc so.

lVarranty Rcplacemen'i:s of Phil-co Acccssories.

TUBES
Little need bc said conccrning tubc rcplacemcnt, it follows thc same system
as befor"e using thc quartcrly eoding OPUS and the ]c&rr If this sybcm is
not clear to you ask about it next ti-nrc you arc here. Obviously wc must
have thc dcfeclive tube bcfore any rcplaccment can be madc.

PARTS OTHER I}IAN TUBES
Effective with 'bhis bullctin, we arc now reqtriring thc following information
whcn rcplacing accessorics other than tubcs. As in the past model and scrial
number, in addition Phj-Lco now desires the Convcyer-Run number t,hj-ch is to bc
found as a Serics of'nwnbcrs stermpcd on the rear vrall of thc chasj-s sub-basc.
Forocampl.er 8A33902, wtrich breaks down as follovrs: 8A, thc Conveycr numbcr"
339t Lhe 339th. day of that ycar. O2t thc run numbcr. The rwr numbcr is the
most important as it enables thc factory to cstablish the starting point of
any nrajor ehange. Ia a combination, thc radio section will be stampcd as
outlined abovc vfti1c the phono seCtj-on vrill bc stamped cither with the vrord
ttRUNrt or ttRrr followed by a number, Run nunbcrs of scts still in cartons will
be fourd by looklng for a stamping of a'r?Ctt foflowcd by a number on the smal1
serial stub cementcd to thc packS-ng box. Securc a nurber of thre new warranty
naterial tags when ]'ou pay us your ncxt visit, It would facilltatc handl.ing
if you would send us the defcctive mcrchandise jmnediatcly, vre can thcn send
you the new parts on a no-chilrgc basis, Issuing a cha.rge for the ncw plrt and
then a credit vrhon l're rcccivc ttrc dcfective lten involvcs a grcat deal- of
cxLra paper r,{ork rhich r;e vrould likc to avoid.

PARTS AVAILABILITY FOR I\EW }MRCHAIIDISE
Philco has placed a number onc pr5-ority for parts to kccp our ncw products
operatiornlr Advisc us irnrnediately vrhcn you r**ed any parts falling undcr
this classification and wc vrilI order thenr on a spccial order. Phil-co wiJ-l
in tr:rn expcdite this type of an order. Rest assured we will do or:r ubrcst
to keep ncw ovrncrs of Philco products satisfied.

F.G, Grcen
PHITCO SERVICE }ANAMR



September L7, 1946

TO AIT DEAI,ERS- AI{D S]IRVICInIS{:

SUBJECT: Tonette Service Bulletin

Thls bulletin ls for use only by servicemen and is to help
in eases vrhere mis-ad.justments hrrve bcen caused in sttipping.

1. RICORDS NoT DRQ.!PII!G_PRoPERIY- With ttirn tabl-c off the
changerl'pl that the hole conplctcly
conuiis th-c should.cr and touches thc neck. In this position the
shclf should conforrl to the cdgc of the rccord. If 1t d'oes 1ot.,
back off thc sct screw in thc post directly under the back of the
shclf , turn thc shelf to i.!s proPc,I-positlon, Sttq tighten thc scrcw.
The shclf should now bc I/6t+ to 1/lZ of an inch from the edgg 9l
thc record; To acLjust this turn thc ) scrcws holding the spindlc_
o"""*nfy, back eUorit t/+tn turn each and move the spindle backtvard
or forwrrid as ncod.cd.. Tighton the 3 scrcws

?. INDEXIIIG- With 6 rccords on thc turntablc, let thc
changer-r"n@Fcyc1cunt11thenced.1eisoverthcrccord.but
has riot conic all fhe fua.y down. Turn back thc 2 set scrcvrs in tlie
tone arm post ) or lr tuins. Push tone crrm to wherc thc ncedle is
ovcr thc icading groovc of thc rccorcl and. hold. it thcre whilc
firuly tightening the screws.

). gEA}TGER Gorr.irc PART WAY__gIB.qUGH CYCLE AND STICKING- Turn
shclf to l-2tr
right front "6rn"r of thc platform.- Removc.thc le coppcr plated
scicws ano turn changcr on-itrs back od.ge. (it may bc ncccssary
to brcak the ground wirc to d.o this). Rctitovc. the lcft-hand'
thread.ed stud-hofdlng thc drurs and takc out thc frictlon spring
from thc narrow part of this stud r Rc-assernblc without this
sprlng.

I*. BEFORE PUTTING ft]RN TABLE ON T}IE SPI}TDIE, ]''AIG SURE TT{E

I,IOTOR PLATE IS I$OT tsE}i1| SO THAT TTN IDLING V'JI{EtrL SLA},I]TS TO1VARD THE

PIATFORM: IF IT DoES pRy IT Up tnTH A SCREI/I DRI\[ER.

.-*hirrs vcry tru)trr
ilr"'C C t*u"'-L./L

P, Q. l,onnekc
Service ManagerPOL

/r "'w
-.-/ -) /:



ESTABLISHED I887

Srnoxa,ffi&MOolrealrv
Wanlz Qaa:eum c/ P/uYcePuduttl

ofe
Paul 0. Lonneke
Service l,{anager
Appliance Division

2AOI ST. CLAIR AVENUE
CLEVELAND 14, OHIO
MArN 9165

October \J, L9l+6

SPECIAI BUTLETIN TQ,SDL DE ISRS AND SERVIQE}MN:

subiect: Reducind 7f'8 tuUe Failures

Failures of 7F8 Tubes in L{odels l+6-&80 , l+6-1209 and b6-I226 can
be reduced. considerably by changlng thi: resistor in series to B f
in the plate circuit of the converter seetion, Replace the |TOO
ohm resistor (reference number R300 in the &80, L209 and L2?6
manuals) with a 501000 olrm resistor (tentative value). This
change wilI improve sensitivlty and prevent frequency drift
ufuich is due to the 7F8 Tube. It will also make an iraprovement
in the ratio of sensitivity on push-button operation compared
to the dial-. l'dany 7F8 Tubes will operate with this change
when they are lnoperative otherwise, also remove the IO0r000 ohm
resistor (nrcZ in 480 and L226 manuals, Rl+04 in 1209 manual)
between converter oathode and B+.
When sending in radio'1nrts or tubes in warranty for credit or
replacenent they must be accompanied by a nt/arranty Material
Return Tagtt, Foltn PR1126, completety f i1Ied out. Failure to
comply wilt rr1€&It unnecessary delay in your receipt of lnrts or
cred.it.

Requests for tubes or lnrts for L946 Philco Radios must be
accompanied by the Mod.e1 Number, Serla] Number (on silvcr
sticker on chassls) and Run irlumber (RuUber stamped on rcar of
chassis).

Yours very truly,
,STRNG, CARLISLE & HANO'{O}ID COI{PANY

PHITCO @il (/,", ,&n .J.
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The failure of a television set requires more inmediate attention than
the failure of a radio set. You can well imagine how the owner of a television
set feels if the set quits just before an important football game or boxing
match. Speed in handling service means that you must Iearn television trouble-
shooting even better than you mastered radio trouble-shooting. It would never
do to use the hunt-and-peck system in repairing a television set. It would be

a days work to attempt to find trouble by just measuring voltages and resis-
tances. In other words, you must know what is going on in a television re-
ceiver if you are to seryice it efficiently.

The purpose of this letter, so there will be no doubt, is to suggest
that if you want to service television receivers you should start now to study
the subject. It is too late to start studying when the customer calls you on

the phone.

You will find a number of PHILCO SERVICE publications which give
valuable training for television service available through your Philco distri-
butor. lVe do not want you to think this is an attempt to sell this information
but at the same time we feel that it represents valuable information which is
not available elsewhere.

Start to study television now!

Very truly yours,
PHILCO CORPORATION

'/"!4
J. PeIl/cs

Manager
RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE



The following are a list of PHIL@ SERVICE Television

Publications available now.' They include vital new service

information on the Philco Micro-Lens Projection Television

System used in the Model 48-2500.'

PART NI.JMBER DESCRIPTION

Pn 1103

PR.1103-1

Pn 1445

PR 1446

PR 1444

PR 1451-A

PR 1451-B

PR 1451-C

PR 1451-D

PR 1285

48-1000 Television Manual

Production Changes Bulletin
on Model 4B-1000

fnstallation fnstructiors on
the Model 48-1000

fnstallation fnstructions
on the Model 48-2500:

Service Bulletin on Model
48 -2 500

Television Trouble Shooting
byPhilco-LessonsI&2

Television Trouble Shooting
byPhilco-Lessons3&4

Television Trouble Shooiing
byPhilco-Lessons5&6.

Television Trouble Shooting
byPhilco-LessonsT&B

Servicing Television Receivers
(BIue Book)

Alt PHILCO SERVICE Publications are available through your

nearest Philco distributor.'


